Loan Rates:
New Auto’s


3-5 Years– 2.24%



6-7 Years– 2.49%



2019-2021-3.75%



2014-2019 4.75%

Used Auto’s

Looking for financing, let us help.

In the market for a new auto? Let us help.
With interest rates as low as 2.24% there is no
better time to get that new auto you have been
wanting. * Must credit qualify and meet policy guidelines

2014 & Older– 6.25%



New Motorcycles


3-4 years– 3.24%



5-6 years– 3.49%
Used Motorcycles




2019-2021-4.25%
2014-2018-5.25%
2013 & Older-6.75%



Shares Secured



3.00%

Signature Loans


As low as 7.25%
Other Secured



Hiland Employees Only! Now offering a way
to get some quick cash with our
EASY LOAN!

$500 loan set up on payroll deduction for 6
months!

As low as 6.00%
Camper Loans



As low as 5.50%

Debt Consolidation


As low as 8.00%
With Approved Credit
Take .50% off your

* No Credit Report pulls

loan rate if you have

* No Interest rate just a flat $75 fee!

Excludes new auto &
Motorcycle rates,
shared secured loans,
and debt

* For more details contact Emily or Latasha in the credit union

payroll deductions.

Consolidation loans.

New Fee Changes

Contact Us:
2901 Cuming St.
PO Box 0366
Omaha, NE 68101-0366
Direct phone : 402-342-8510
Email:
Emily@robertsdairyefcu.org

Starting on August 1, 2022 the following fees
Will be effective.
• $3 Bank Check Fee
• $5 Paper Statement Fee
To avoid the bank check fee you can order a box of
checks for your account or use our online banking
and transfer money in or out of the credit union to
another financial institution using our ACH feature.
To avoid the paper statement fee you may sign up
for e-statements through our online banking
or call the credit union and ask us to add a
no mail flag to your account.

latasha@robertsdairyefcu.org

Credit Union Hours
The Credit Union is available
to serve you Monday-Friday
from 7:30 am to 4:30 pm.

Please contact the credit union for
further questions.

Reminder!

Dividends Declared
Share Accounts
Dividends for this quarter are as follows on regular share accounts.
Account Balance
$100.00-Up

APR

APY*

0.05%

0.05%

IRA Accounts

Deceased Members

IRA Account earnings for this quarter
were as follows:
Account Balance
$100.00-Up

If you have
a change of address, phone, or
e/mail please let us know so we
can update our records and to
ensure you are receiving important information about your
account.

APR

APY*

0.15%

0.15%

Patrick White

We would like to welcome our 12 new
members that joined the credit union
this past quarter!
Holiday Closings

Share Certificates
Share Certificates earnings for this
quarter are as follows:
Term

APR

APY*

1 year-min. $500

0.50%

0.50%

2 year-min. $1000 0.60%

0.60%

3 year-min. $1000 0.75%

0.75%

This Credit Union is federally Insured by
the National Credit Union Administration
*APY– Annual Percentage Yield

Monday, July 4th-Observing Independence
Day
Monday, September 5th-Labor Day
Monday, October 10th-Columbus Day

To take advantage of these
discounted prices please
follow the directions
below.

1.

Go to
www.TicketsatWork.com

2.

Click on “Become a
Member”

3.

Create an account with
your email address and
the company code below.

4.

Company Code:

WOFROBER

Some companies included
are:
*Worlds of Fun *AMC

Adventureland Discount Tickets
Visit
Adventurelandresort.com/
corp/robertsdairyefcu

*Disney World *Universal
Studios
*Many more!

